Building Permit Fee Schedule—Revised 12-13-10

RESIDENTIAL- new houses, additions, garages
Value based on current ICC permit fee schedule, fee multiplier 10.00, minimum fee $50.00, plus
State Ed. Fee Currently $0.26 per thousand dollar of value

REMODELING AND RENOVATIONS, Electric services, plumbing, heating systems, etc.
$10.00 per thousand of estimated value, minimum of $50.00, plus
State Ed. Fee Currently $0.26 per thousand dollar of value

ROOFING, SIDING, WINDOWS, DECKS
Value of roofing or siding is $3.50 per square foot, Windows are valued at $350.00 each, Decks have a value of $25.00 per square foot. Permit fee same as above.

COMMERCIAL
Value based on current ICC Fee schedule. $10.00 per thousand of value, Plus State Ed. Fee

DEMOLITION
$25.00 residential, accessory, farm buildings
$40.00 commercial